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Pittsburg4 Portable Boat, iLine,

_p yiht --A 4846. w- • A_

roivilie.tiaositortation of freight between Pina-
,- ...b. and-the Atlantic: cities, via Pennsylvania

impievernenta and Baltimore and Susodeltanna
~

Th'e7,p*irietors ofthis old established I ine, having
conipleted their arrangements, areprepared to for-
ward-goods to and from the East (on the opening of
the canal nailgatiEn,) on as 'reasonable terms as any
other- responsible line, and are determined that no
care or attention on•their part shall:be wanting to

secure a Continuance ofthat patronage so liberally
bestowed upon them for several yeart past.

The-decided successof the portable boat system,
so Maniftisein the regularity and despatch experien-
ced in.the'delivery of goods,the absence ofall risk
of delay, breakage or otherdamagel incident to the
old *stela',where goodshave to be hurriedly tran-
shipped three, times on the way, and the merchanta-
ble eider •in which predate has been avowedly de-
livered hy them, has induced the tiropVieters to in-
cisttlitur stock considerably this season. Their
ortinsi*e warehouse at each point, (unequalled by
testy other line,)'affords {hem facilties to conduct their
businesi with despatch; and to shippers the conven-
ience.tiffree storage, ifrequired, until their arrange-
ments are complete—while their long experience in
the carrying trade, it is presumed, will be sufficient
guarantee to their patrons and the public that they
successfully exert themselves to give general satis-
faction.
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.Produce received forwarded, stcatiboat charges
paid, and bills oflading transmitted free of charge
for commission, advancing or storage, and all com-
munications to the followingagents prdmptly attend-
ed to. . •

TAAFFE & CPCONNER,
Cor. Penn and Wayne sts.,Pittsburgh.

- • THOMAS BORBIUDG E.,
275 Market et., Philadelphia.

O'CONNORS & CO.,
ttiir3o-y. ' North et., Baltimore.

*ingliain's Transportation Lint.,

Raffia 1846.-,
Cop 12ut ID,notoacsltraiimetinS gatbobb aetht-ikje op nyiitlglinp eri tlane ,i-t
is so conducted. The proprietors of this old estab-
lished line have put their stock in the most complete
order, and are thoroughly prepared to forward pi °-

duce antimerchadize to and from thenaotern cities
on the opening ofnarig,ations.

We trust that our long experience in the carrying
husinessiand zealous attention to the interests oleos.
tomers, aril/ secure to us a continuance and increase
of the patronage heretofore bestowed hu •Bieghanis
Line.'

Our arrangements will enable us to carry freight
with-the- utmost despatch; and our prices shall at-
ways be as the lowest charged by- other responsible

Produce and merchandise will bereceived and for-
warded Cast 'and west without any chargefor adver-
tising, storage, or commission.

Bills' of lading forwarded and every direction
promptly attended to.

Address, orapply to WM. BINGIf AM,
CanUFßasin, cor. Libertrand Wayne sty., Pitt,teg,

BLNGHAMS, DOCK 6- STRATTON,
No. 276 Market st., Philadelphia.
- JAMES WILSON, Agent,

No. 122 North Hnward st., Baltimore,
WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,

aprlo-y . No.lo West st., New York.
=lien Independent Portable Boat Ltne,

.

1846 M
FOR the transportation ofproduce' and merthan-

" dize to audit-oin Pittsburgh, Baltimore and Phil-
adelphia; rrwithout transhipping. Goods consign-
ed`to Ourcare, will be forwarded without delay, at
the lowestcurrent rates; Rills ofLaelig transmitted,
and all instructions promptly attended to, free
front any extra charge for storage or Commission.
Address C. A.'III9ANULTV & Co.,

Canal Basin, Pittshure,b,
ROSE, MERRILL & Co.,

_ Smith's Wharf, Baltimore.
MI.ARS, RAXSOII & Co.

Broad st., Philadelphia.
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Pleksvorth ,ti Wily Freight Line121=EV!ii
• 1846.

mucqursivErs fur the transportation of way
freight heticeen Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-

town, liellidaysturgh, Water street, and all interme-
diate places..~,~Y'.
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One boat leaves the Warehouse orc. A. McAnul-
ty& Co.; Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their geed,'
foterardad.Xvithout delay and on icconnnodaying
terms.

We'respeetfully solicit your patronage.
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-.T;Pickxvorth of boats, Nile, Exchange, Paris and
Pacific.

,Elf. Barnes of boats, Push and Moine.
-John Miller of cars on Portage Wail Road.

AGENTS.

J. PICRWORTH, Canal Basin, Johnstown,
J.-MILLER, " " Bollidaysburah,
C. A.M,ANUITY & Co., , Pittsburgh.
X32 3. •
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MONONGAHELA. 'ROUTE,
VIA BROWNSVILLE.

TO BALTIMORE, in 32 linurs:---fare 810.
• TO PHILADELPHIA an 40 hours—fare $l2.

- ' • ORLI' 73 MILES STAGING
U. S. MAIL.-•-..

....,;, '...'''.'• -:-!.7
~:i.::;, ~

';:',.';-.• --4..;,-:,
Ths pitut Speed Regularity and high Reputation

already attained by this pleasant paisenger Route,
has induced the Post Master General, to place the
New York and Philadelphia mails toiPittsburgh, up-
onit. •
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-The superior and swift steament CONSUL and
LOUIS M'LANC, leaves the Monongahela Wharf
precisely. at 8 o'clock every morning., and at ti o'.
clock every evening, except Sundays. Splendid
Coaches await their arrival at Brownsville, to trans-,
port Passengers and Mail, only 73 miles-to the Rail-
road at Cumber/and.

The.preparations on this route are, ample, and the
connections complete, so that disappointment or de-
lays will be unknown upon it.

By our tickets, passengers can delay at Cumber-
land or at Baltimore, during their pleasure, and con-
tinue their journey either by steamboat or cars to
Philadelphia.

Office in the "St. Charles lIotel,"Nood st. Pitts-
burgh. .1. MESliptEN,

jy3l. Agent.•

13 HODES & ALCORN, (late or Now York city,',
int, 1,70:27, Fifth st., between Wood and Market,
Manuthcturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsup,
&c., &c., Will open during the present week a largo
assortment of articles in their line, :which they will
wholesale in quantities to suit deal.ers,..at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by thorn warran-
ted. Merchants-intending to go east would do well
Vpvill.befbre leaving the city. They may be found
at their warehouse, No. 17, Fifth st..i in Ryan's build-
ing.- . sep7
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TO ARMS ! TO ARMS !!

THREATENED Invasion of Western
Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000

men, - notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-
tinue to sell clothing cheaper than say has heretoforebeen offered in the Western country, baring the
largest establishment in the city, Ousting on Liberty
titielSi.ttli sts. Ile is now prepared to show to hislitiiiierifus Patrons the greatest variety of cloths,I' ' dasitinieres, veitings, and clothing of all descriptions,1 - ailiopic, for the approaching seasdn, that has ever
tiebifoffered in this market, to which all can have•

the :Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixth sts. J. M. wiliTE, Tailor,

,•,,:., niar2,s ... . ; Proprietor.
General Commission. Hem[nese:,

With ai,Receiring ¢ Forwarding house, at FRANK
• LIN, Venango county, Ftnn.,

BY.NIEK.LIN & BR]DEN.

UR: JAS. DRYDFN having purChased a lotat the
-.1.T.L landing, (mouthofFrench CrCek,)and erected
thereon, a new commodious and 4ubstantial waer-
house, the above business will be attended to prompt,
and correctly, if possible, by us.(,)ur friends and
the public will please remember uri whenthey haveany consignments to make to or from this point.

Franklin. Oct. 24. 1546. [tltitw6in
Wholesale Shoe Store.

• H. CIIILDS & Co., are now receiving their
spring supplies, consisting ofone of
the largest, cheapest and hest assort-

=eat of Boots and .Shoes that they have ever been
able to bring to this market. Also, Ladies , and
Misses' Florence Braid, -and Straus; Bonnets, of the
latest stylelrXogether with a splendid assortment of
Palm Leat Hats;lieWs and Beira summer Caps.
Also, a large.lot of New York Tanned SoleLeather,
all of which having been purchased at the lowest
rates, and selected,-with great care for the western
...rade,-will .sold atirsmall advance above.cost and
chargein All-,tnerchints 'wishing to purchase will
Gpd it to their interest tocall and examine their stock
before purchising elsewhere. mar27-tf
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entiqratiou ptics.
Tapaeott.s General Emigration Office

latnE dMf lr ' of inTAGNC EASr anutfAassisagAvtDo
lam/am, by W.& J. T.Tapscatt

75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, NeW York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool. .

The subscribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with those desk-
rous ofpaying the passage of their friends front the
old Country, and flatter themeselves their Character
and long standing in business will give ampleas-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs. W. & J. T. Tapscott, are long and favora-
bly known for the superior class, accommodation
nd sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or THE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER, GARRICK, HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th and
from Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool. every fiv eduys being thus aster
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr. W. TapscoWs constant
personal sunerintendance of the business in Liver-
pool is an additional security. that the comfort and
acccommodation of the passengers will be parties-

. larl v attended to.. .

The subscribers being ((as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation'Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, without a chance of disappointment
delay, and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature ofthe business they are engaged

thetas facilities for carrying passengers so
tar inland not otherwise attainable; and will, (if ne-
cessary,) forward passengers further West by the
best motic of conveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persona sent for
decline coming out, the amount paid for passage will
be refunded in full.

RCM I TT A.NCES.
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

sight, Sir any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in Englan d, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a sale and expeditious mode of
Remitting binds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such thcilities, will find it their interest to

avail themselves oil
Application (ifby letter postpaid) will be prompt-

ly attended to.
TAAFFE &O'CONNOR

rForwarding and Commission Merchants,
marro'd&wy. Pittsburgh, Pa
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CLOTHING ! CLOTHING ! ! CLOTHING !!! j
The Three Big Doors vs. The Western:

World lit

!WOO WELL SELECTED GARMENTS

XTOW made and ready to be offered on the most
IA liberal terms to my old customers and the pub-1
he in general.' The Proprietor of this far famed and
extensive establishment has now, after returning
from the Eastern eines, at much trouble and expense,
just completed his fall and winter arrangements to !
supply lug thousands of customers with one of the
most desirable stocks ofClothing, that has ever been
offered in this or any other market west of the moun-
tains. For neatness in style and workmanship, corn- Ibitted ,tth the very low price which they will be
sold for, must certainly render the old unrivalled!
Three Big Doors one of the grdotest attractions to

the western country. It is gratifying to me to be
able to announce to my. numerous friends' at home!
and abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinary!
efforts which I have made to meet the many calls in •

my line, it is with difficulty I can keep time with the
constant rush that is made on this popular establish-
ment. It Pia well established fact, that my sales are
eightor ten times larger than any other house in the
trade, and this being the case on the amount sold, 1

I can afford to sell at 111 lldr less profit than others could
possihly think of doing if they wished to cover con-
tingent expenses. I intend to make a clean sweep
of ail my present stock before the beginning of next

I year; coining to this conclusion, I will make it the
!interest of every man, who wants a cheap winter
snit, to call aniPpurehase at the Three Big Doors.

oct2l-d&w JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
Venttian ISlind.

WESTERVELT, the old and well known
Venitian Blind Maker, formerly of Second

and Fourth at.R., takes this method to inform his many
friends of the tact that his Factory is now in full op•
Oration nu St. Clair et., near the old Allegheny
Bridge, where a constant supply of Blindu of various
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand ant-
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suitcustomers:

N. B. If required. Blinds will be put up so, that
in cane of alarm by fire, or otheswtse, they may be
removed without the aid of a screw-driver, and with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture
can be removed, and without a.ny extra expense.

je,M-citzwy.
Li=

SPRING FASIIION.—Just receiverl by fp
czpregs front Nen. York, the Spring Style

oil! tts. All those in waut of a neat superior Hats
are respectfully invited to call. S. MOORE,

Nu. 93 Wood at., 3 door's below Lliazionil Alley.
Mar p

Ness. Music.

ki- the Charge, to the memory ofRinggold;
The May Queen; Parlor Quadrilles;
The last sweiit chime;
The home that I love;
0! would 1 were a boy again;
Le souvenir waltz, by 11.Kleber;
Origin of the harp;
Oakland Gallopade, by Bboback;
Lore Not; Old GraniteState;
1 have come from a happy land;
Orphan ballad singers, by Russell;
Oh! share my cottage;
Woodman! spare that tree;
Dublin waltzes, by La Britzky;
Camp Glee, by linden dedicated to the New

York Guards, Glee Club;
The Vocal Beauties of the favorite Opera of the

"Lime Spell," by Donazette;
Four Songs from the Opera II Puritani, by Bel-

lini;
Dacus fortwo times, by Berbignier & Kauffner;
Rio Grande Quick 111arch: dedicated to General

Taylor;
Juvenile Pianoforte Preceptor;

Just received and for sale by
decLl JOHN H. M ELLOR, SI Wood et.

Annuals and Juvenile Work* for the
Holidays,

T COOK'S LITERARYDEPOT, No. 83 Fourth
street.

The Leaflets of INlsmou for 1917.
The Floral Offering
The Evergreen
Thn London Keepsake
The London Book of Beauty for 1317.
The London Bade Gallery
The Diadem
The Boudoir Annual
The Mar Hower
The hose of niaron
The Rene
The Gift of Friendship
The Fountain (Temperance Annual)
The Friendship's Offering
The Hyacinth
Ch lde Hartdde, Illustrated;
Briant's Poems, "

Southey's worlts,
Moore's " ist

Hemam' "

Byron, Cowper, Tasso, Milton, Scott, Burns anti
Amelia's Poems; all illustrated and beautifully bound,
and suitable fur a Holiday Gilt.

JUVENILE WORKS.
The Youth's Book of Nature; Masterman Ready;
Moral Tales; Tales of Many Lands;
Parley's Bible Stories; Boy's Own Book;
Clara's Amusement; Young Student;
Boy's Manuel; Popular Tales;
Little Lessons for Little Learners;
Fireside Story Book; Clever Stories;
Holiday Tales; Rhymes for the Nursery;
Kriss liringle's Rare Show; My OwnStory;
Very Little Tales; Prize Story book;
Mary Howitt's Prose and Verse Book;
Puss in Baots; Child's Favorite;
Life and Perambulations oho Mouse;
Lucy and Arthur; Old Oak Tree; The Bracelets;
Boy's First Book; Rhymes and Jingles;
Md.'s Manuel; Child's Delight; Bob the Squirrel;
George's Journey; Robinson Crusoe;Juvenile•Bitetches; Blossoms of Morality;
Child'sown Story Book; Lazy Lawrence;
Alice Franklin; ComicNursery Tales;
Putters Picture Book; Toy Books, &c., &c.
Also, a great variety of Appleton's Edition ofJu-

venile Works not mentioned bore, entitled 4,Library
for My Young Countrymen." Call at COOK'S, 85
Fourth st., hud you can be suited. dc24

Hollidny. Goods, &o.

IT W. WILSON, cor. 4th and Market et., has
y• un hand the findst and largest assortment of

fine Gold antt Silver Witiihes, in every variety, ever

o9kred for sale in this city. Jewelry of 'the richest
and latest patterns, in large variety. Silver Ware,
Tea Ware, Table Cutlery, Solar'LardLamps and Gi-
randoles, of the best material, patterns and work-
manship. Military Goods and Trimmings in general.
Allen's Patent Revolvers, &c. All for sale at,the
lowest cash prices.

dcl9 W. W. WILSON.
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3nsuraute tompanits.
Flre ,and Marine Insnirau6e.

TDR Insurance' Company of-North America, of'. Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,
the subscriber, offers to make permanent and. limited
Insurance on 'property, in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipthents by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Presn. Samuel Brooke,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
SamuelW. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John R. Nell;
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Shermril, See'y.
This is the ' oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of,
an extra hazardous character, it may ho considered
an offering ample security to the public.

MUSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

111ARTER PENP ETUAL. $400,000 paid in of- ;
fice 1031 Chesnut st., north side, near Fifth.-1

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss ot datnagt• by tire, on property and effects of
every description, in town or country, on the most treasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sunnily. or by letters, willbe promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, Prest.
C. G. BANCEER, Seey.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N.,Bancker, Jacob It. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, .Mordecii D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boris,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WABRICK MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Office

ofWarrick Martin, 4- Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. Ni. marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug,4 ly

NATIONAL FIR}

AND MARINE INSCRANCE COMPANY,
New York.

r Ills ell known and respectable company is pre-
pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, to

make insurance el every kind connected with rests
of trani.portation and inland navigation; to insure
against lose or damage by fire, Dwelling houses,
Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description ofpersonal
property on tho most favorable terms.

Applications for Insurance attended to without de-
layat the office, No. 31 Water and 62 Front sts., by

SPIRNGER lIARBAUGII Art.
At an Election hold at the office in N. Y.; May

fhlt, the followmg named gentlemen were chosen
Directors of this Company, for the ensuing year,

Joseph W. Savage, Stephen Holt,
John Browner, John MeChain,
William G. Ward, \Vm. W. Campbell,
John Newhouse, Jacob Miller,
William S. Slocum; Marcus Spring,
John F. Mackie, Joseph S. Lake,

John J. Herrick.
And at a subsequent meeting of the Board, JO.

SKPII W. SAVAGE, Esq., w•as unanimously re-elec
ted President for the ensuing year. —,

WM. JAMES BOGOS,
Secretary.au 4-I v

EMT=

4 MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of
Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 506,-

MI paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Pretot; Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to inure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,
and Property, nut of an extra hazardous character,
against lor,i or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances iu Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetualti or for limited periods, on fax urn-
Lie trims, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dec 24 No. 26, Wood street.
J. FINNEY, 111JUSIAIi KING

KING & FINNEY,
Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Afutual

Safety Insurance Company of Philadelphia.
"LIMP. RISKS upon Buildings and Mercliandize ofr every description, and Marine Risks upon bulls

cargoes of vessels, taken upon the moat favorable
terms.

(Mice at the warehouse of King Sr. Holmes, on
Water st.. near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. It. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community at large In
the Delaw.ire M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due share ofthe
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessifig
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in itsmost attractive form. nov l-tf
Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance

Company of Philadelphia.
N. E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
ruilE assets ofthe company on the first of Janua-

ry, 1845, as published in conformity with an act
of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages,
Real Estate, at coat,
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,

$900,615 93
. 100,997 77
. 1:07,499 72

•
Making a total of $909,683. 42

Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.

oct S WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.
FifthWard Livery Stable •
Tl3l subscriber, having bought out the well
known Livery Stable kept by C. B. Doty, in

the Fifth Ward, respectfully rhinoshis friends and
the public generally, that he will keep at all times a
stock of the best description of riding horses, bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everything
required in his line of business..

•

A considerable portion of his stock is new, and he
is conlident no stock in the city wilt be superior to

Ills terms will be moderate. Ills stable is on Lib-
erty st., a rew doors above the canal bridge, where
he respectibily solicits a share of public patronage.

CIIA FILLS COLEMAN.

Allen [Cramer,

I=l
Wm. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
P. Ltirenze,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Ales. Bronson & Co., -}Philadelphia.John Brown & Co.,
James M'Candless, Cincinnati, 0.
J. It. M'ponald, St. Louis, Mo.
W. 11. Pope, Prea't Batik of Ky., Louisville

Pittsburgh, Pa.

frrlfe is also provided with an elegant Hearse,
which lie Curnislied when required. oct2s-tr

j XCI IANGE BROKER, corner of Wood and 3a
Gold, sorer and current bank note,

b,oug ht and sold. Sight checks on the eastern cities
l'or sale. Urals, notes and bills collected.

'New Rooks-.. Just Received.MEMORIAL of Egypt, The Red Sea, Theit Wilderness, of Sin and Paran, Mount Sinai,Jerusalem and other principal localities ofthe HolyLand; visited in 1542, with brief notes of a route
through France, Rome, Naples, Constantinople, andthe Danube: by George Fish, L. L. 8.. one vol. 12
tun. Price, $1,25

Life in New 'York, by the author of "The old,white meeting House," IStno Price 59. cts.
Message from God; or thoughts on religion for

thinking men, by Rev. John Cumming, 1). D.hare a message Irtnn God unto thee." IS mo.,price 371 cents.
Sketches of North Carolina, historical and bio-

graphical, illustrative of the principles of a portion
of the early settlers'by Rev. Wm. Henry, Foote.—
For sale at the Bookstore of

ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,
dec2B. Market st. between 3d and 4th sts.

To Ilonseho/ders,
CERTIFY that I have had two beds renovatedI in Kelly's Steam Renovator, and I must acknow-

ledge that the process brings the feathers to a more
buoyant and pure state than when new. With the
greatestpleasure I recommend it to the public. .

noV2O-if MARTIN LYTLE.

PRODUCE-15 Dhls. Dried Peaches;
10 Sacks ~

30 SacksDried Apples;
•3 IRAs. Roll Butter;

11 Kegs 4, ~

3 Casks Potash;
3 Bbls. BOaits,

Justreceired and for salmi)),
ds MARTIN & SMI;111,

nov26 51 Wood street
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iciical
The Press, iFacialty and, Thoil-

sande who have used DT. Sum:lows Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherjiy, all concur in'pro.

nouncing itone-or. the best remedies t. ever invented"";: for the cure of all
PULMONARY. AFFEC-

TIONS.
riONSIIMPTIVES B.WAin of laregsreto.v.—The

Wild Cherry Tree Mull ages, ofthe world, and
in all countries where It is.khown, both amongcivil-
ized as well ea savage nations and tribes, is justly
celebrated for its wonderful• medicinal qualities:—
This, combined with many other valuable 'vegeta-
ble extracts, and prepared .by a 'skilful physician,
who possesses the advaetnges ofthe experience end,
practice of his profession of nearly a quarter of a
century, must be a valuableacquisition to those lholarc laboring under any ofthe dangerous disease of,
the Lungs so common in our climate. Such a prepae,
ration is 'Dr; Swayne's compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry, prepared by himselfat his labartory in Phil
adelphia. Dr. Wistarrof Philadelphia, has not nor
never has had any thing tado with anypreparation of
Wild Cherry, but there was one gut up in Philadel-:
phia and the name of Wistar• attar:lied, the right of
which was sold out to some merchants in the West.,
If you would get the genuine article,• the only one
prepared by a regular physician, see that the signa.
ture ofDr. Swayne, ofPhilatPa., is on each bottle.

More Home Testimony.
Putcatintrnis, Sept. 25,1546.

Dr. 11. Stooyne:—Dear Sir—Having seen the "as-
tonishing cure" performed on Mr. Thomas bryourl

!Compound. Syrup of Wild Cherry, I was induced to
try it on myself. I was taken with a vinlont cough,

of blood, shortness of breathing, together
with violent attacks of Asthma. I overdone myself'
from exertion which I was not able to perform, which
prostrated my system to a great extent. I corn-!
inenced the use of your Comuound Syrup of Wild
Cherry, together with your Extract of Sarsaparilla
and Tar Pills, which gave me almost immediate re-1lief, and I am glad to give my testimony to all who'
may be afflicted in a siMilar way. I am now 'able to
resume my daily labor. It would do.well to see that{the signature of Dr. 11. SWAYNE is on each bottle of.
Wild Cherry. My residence is in Thirteedlestreet I
two doors from the corner ofWillow, where I shall
be glad to have an interview with all similarly a MM..;
ted. WM. It. WALTON.

Letter from the• Rer. It. Jackson.
Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church,l

New ,York.
CMCINNATI, Feb. 0:5,

Dr. Swayne—Dear Sir—Permit me to takethe lib-
erty of writing to youat this'zime, to express appro•
hation, and recommend to the attention of heads of I
luwilies and to others viler valuablemedicine--yOur
Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry. In my travels of
late, I have sere in a great many instances, the won-
derful effects ufyour medicine in relieving children
of very obstinate complaints, such as coughing,
wheezing, choking with the phlegm, asthmatic at-,
tacks, &c. I should not have -written this letter,'
however, at present, although I have felt it my duty
to add my testimony to it for some timerhad it not
been for a late instance where the medicine above
alluded to was instrumental in restoring 'to perfect
health au only child, w hose-case was :tiniest hopeless,
in a Emily of my acquaintance. I thank heaven,',
said a doting mother, 'My child is saved from the
jaws of death.'

Beyond all doubt, Dr..Swayne's Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry is the most valuable metheinein thin
nr any other country. Lam certain I base witnessedl
more than one hundred cities where it has been at-
tended with 'complete success. I have used it myself
in an obstinate attack of the Bronchitis, in which it
proved effectual in an exceedingly short time, con-
sidering the severity of the ease. I can recommend
it in the fullest confidence ofits superior virtues. I
would advise that no rattily shoold withoot it; it
is very pleasant, and alwayr; beneficial; worth double'
and often tea times its price. The public are assur-
ed there is do quackery about it.

It. JOHNSON, D. I).

Reader! are you suffering front a cold or disease
ofthe lungs? Try this Femedy! you w net, perhaps,
regiet it. It will arrest all these disagreeable symp-;
toms which strike so mach terror to the mind, and
prolong your, days; beware of all preparatious pur-;
porting to contain Wiid Cherry, except that bearingl
the signature of Dr. 11.Swayne, on the outside wrap- Iper ofthe bottle as they are quite likely destitute of
the article from Which they borrow a name.

Prepared only by Dn. 'SWAYNE, whole office has!
been rehwred to the' N. E. Corner tf Eighth andRare
Strolls, Philadelphia.

Sold wholesale arid retail in Pittsburgh at proprie--'
tors prices, by Wm. Monty, 53 Market st.; (Inner+.
& Stsnwonn, corner of;Wood and al sus.; J. Jones,
ISO Liberty at.

Also, ROW by J. Mitchell, Allegheny City, Boyd,
Cares & Co., Butler; Weaver & flea lemon, Mercer;
Norman Catendet, 'Meadville; J. H. Burton & Co.,
Erie: M'Kensie. & Kaskell, Cleveland, Denis & Son.
columbss; Muller, BrOwnsville; Marsh, Wheeling,
Va.; E. B. Hinman, Cincinnati.Ohio; Dr.‘ Easterly
& co., St. Louis; J. 5. Morris & Co., Louisville Nv.;
Andrew Cilier& Co., New brleana, and by agents
generally. decl4

riutiE WILSON PILLS, as a remedy• peculiarly
adapted for headaches and dyspeptic a:frictions,

Are pretty generally known and estherned in this
community; and the propriety, so..ollen as Le has
occasion to write or spearSrthem, can scarcely re-
frain from an expression of his grateful acknowledg-
ments to his friendsfor their patronage and kindness
o him. His feelings are the warmer from observing
he •beginning and the miffing"—thrown almost in
juxtaposition-OElm many nostrums and. kindred pre-
parations equally loud in. their pretensions, and
much more industriously presented to the public;
while his preparation noiselessly advances, even to
remote places, soothing and comforting the afflicted,
and permanently grafting itselfupon the affections
of new friends, thus coutinnally widening the circle
of its usefulness. Although well satisfied that his
medicine has, as it were, a principle of perpetuity in
it, yet he is obliged to his friends' for the most ad:-
stunt ial evidence of the fact.

In its natural history, if you please, the Wilson
Pit Jitters from most other preparations in not being
originally made for sale, or with a view to pecuniary
profit; while as every body- knows, the greatest tyro I
(as a general thing) no sooner begins to dabble in
drugs than he carts about for some cheap prepara-
tion, or must 'get up,' ns the phrase is, something-1
anything that'will sell. Often he attempts it under
an assumed or fictitious name. as theogh conscions!
his non were insufficient to sell it. The difibrence
then between the Wilson Pill and the preparations a I
have jant indicated, would appear to be this: The
consciousness of the value ofmy- pill originated
the idea of putting them on sale for money, and at I
price. The consciousness of the value Or matey
originates in most instancei the many preparations
1 have alluded to; and the price most likely 'to take'

is always first carvfidlv considered, and the pill or,
other preparation made and graduated to suit it. The
one is a niscovear,and coincs front the great Arcana
of Universal Nature; the Other a trick or invention,
and comes front' a not very popular quality of Lsni-
VIM:AL Nature. Ileadell the difference here is
great. In one instance the ratite attached to the ett.r.
is the starting point; in theother, the MONEY. But

.

it is not probable that. some of the many prepara-
hens having even such paternity were accidentally
good, but that possibly by .this process of "getting

I up" as they call it, by puffing and blowing, as we
clean wheat, they have been ‘..get u too high be
tore their specific griivity had been carefully aseer-

-1 tained, and have blown Off never to be hoard of,
with other ehatr-L-some lighter, seine heavier.

Whatever may be therationale, 1 moat repeat it,
I that I am most profoundly thankful to my friends for
their discrimination in noteonsig,ning my discovery to
that compendtions'category of "inventrons that did
not answer"—of "tricks that won't win.."

The Wilson Pills are useful as a seNEn AL remedy,
and may he kept and taken, in proper doses, in fun-
dies, as a preventative Ofsgeneral. ill health, or die-
case of whatever name,by any snembetof the fam-
ily, without any fear Ort)le consequetrees of-expo-
sure in the ordinary pursuits of business.

tr'"'They may alwaysbe had in any quantity of the
proprietor, in Penn street, below Marbury, and ofthe
principal Druggists of thin cityandAllegheny.,

jy22-ELStw7m

Splendid Goods

W W.
now oilers fo Nr ,sc a7 ercorner ofregular of4th artil Market st.,

Eastern prices,
cheap ibr cash, a large and well selected stock of
every article „in his' line of business,' consisting in
part of fine Gold and Silier Watches; rich Jewelry
of latesl patterns; Silverlable and Tea Spoons an()
Forks; Table Cutlery anti Tea Ware; Solar Lar
Lampe, for every purpose; Military Go6ds; &c. &e.

Kr Watch and Clock repairing executed' in the
best manner. dec29

John D. Davis,

AUCTIONEER 'OOIVIMISSION MERCHANTfc
Corner of Weed hod Fifth streets, Pittsburgh

is ready to receive merchandise of every description
on consignment for public or private hale, and from
long experience in the ribOve busiries, tatters himself
that he will be able to-gike entire satisfaction to all
Who may favor him with/heir patronage.

Regular sales on Mondays and Thursdays of Dry
Coeds and Fancy articles;at 10 o'clock, A: M.

Of groceries, Pittsburgh manufactured articles,
new and second hanclihrniture, &c., at two o'clock,
P. M.

Sales every everatik id early gas-light. augl.2-y.
-> Pig Lend.

841 OuGn!lLnead;jilet. rec'd and jtre
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A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE' FOR

Rimunixisxspi•

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"What though the causes may not be explained,
Since their effects are duly ascertained,
Let not delusion; prejudice, or pride,
Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means which, tho' simple, are by Heaven design'd
Td alleviate the ills ofhuman kind."
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG

NETIC FLUID. •• .

MIMS remarkable invention, which has received
1 the universal approbation of the medical profes-

sion of Great Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-
plication ofGalvanism, as a remedial agent; bymeans
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic 'Machince,.&c., arc entirely dispensed
with, and the mysteriouspower ofGalvanism applied
without any of the objections which are inseparable
from the general mode now iu use. The streng dos-
re, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap-
plied' by the MachineS, has been pronounced, alter a
thir and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious, and
it was to remedy this radical defect that this new ap-,
plication was projected, avhich, after unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been brought to its present'
state ofperfection. . The Galvanic Rings answer all
the purposes of the most expensive Machines, and
in many other respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The Gab:attic Rings used in connection with the
kagnetic Fluid, arc confidently recommended in all
disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
state.of the nervous or vital system, and these corn-

, plairitsare among the most painful and universal to
which we are sullject. They arise, without exception,
from one simple, cause—a derangement.ofthe Nerv-
ous System—and it was in these cases that other

I 'remedies, having so ellen failed, a new agent was

1greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rings have been used with entire
succp,ss in all cases of litirrn.krism, acute or chronici
applying to the head, Rice or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dole-
rear, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Revache, Indigeshlin, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the diesel, Apoplexy,
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, -Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of the tread,

I pain in the Cheat and Side, General Debility, Deficien-
cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, and nil NERV-
OUS DISORDEIIS. In cases ofeunfirmed Dyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous derangement ofthe diges-
tive organs, they have been found equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive

1 for the preceding complaints they are equallyrecom-
mended. The Rings are of different prices, being
made ofall sizes, and ofvarious ornamental }eatery,,
and can be worn by the most delicate female without

; the slightest inconvenience. In flict, the sensation
lis rather agreeable than otherwise.
; The Gals-au-1c Belly, Bracelets, Bands,

Garters, Necklaces, &e.
Insome cases of a very severe diameter, and of :

long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Rungs is pot sufficient toarrest die progress of disease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire'
Is remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that
is required can readily be obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fill to be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,limbs, ancles,
or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greaterbene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniform success as epreventive for Apo-

, piety, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.
Chrlstleti ;Magnetic Fluid

is used in connection with the Galvanic Rings and I
all their modifications: This composition has been
pronounced by the French Chemists to be one of the'
most extraordinary discoveries of modem science. It
is believed to possess'the remarkable power ofren-
dering the nerves sensitive to galvanic action by thii
means causing a concentration ofthe influence, at the
seat ofdisease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-
lief: No other composition in chemistry is known to
produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
perly to the nervous 53 stem, iiy means aim outward
local application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-
ing capable of the slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial in its results. Full explanations and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventions are in
every way perfectly harmless; they arc sold at prices
within the reach of nil and the discoverer only re-
quests a fair trial as a test of their surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit.
Christ)eti Gttiviste Strengthening' Plas-

ters.

These articleS forth another valuable application
of the inysterious indOence of Galvanism. They are
an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic hinge
and'their modifications, acting upon the same princi-
ple, but having the advantage of more local applica-
tion. They are confidently recommended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure ofltheutnatism,aeutr
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-
tive remedy in cases ofPain and Weakness in the
Chest or Back,Pain in the Side, in Assnatic Affections,
and in Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects arc of the
most decided character, and they have often been
used with complete success. They are also of the
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
nreast,and are highly recommended formany ofthose
complaints to which femalesare especially liable. As
an effectual means foe strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvhnie, Strengthening Plaster n-ill be found of
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues ofthebesttnuic preparation,
with the important addition ofthe galvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor esl7austc:4, while the
action continues. Thesearticles will be found entire-
ly free from those objections which are a constant
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common use.

CAUTION
Dnr The great celebrity and success of these arti-

cles have caused them to be counterfeited by ,nprin-
cipled persona. To provide against imposition, Dr.
Cultism has but one authorized agent in each city of
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TE;;TIMON I ALS,

of the highestemid most -respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value and success ofthe above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city of New York alone, upwards of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of
less than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disorders, some of which have.
completely baffled all former efforts of. medical art,

indeed many of thefirst physicians of thia.city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application -in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those who are too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and mdSt happy to giim ever}` facility to
physicians, and "allinterested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street. octl4-4 ly

Drugs, Drugs, Drugs,
At No.l Commercial Row,Liberty street,"Big Go:-

den Mortar" once more.

IJAYS ROCKWAY, thankful for the liberal pa-
' tronage, which tlity have heretofore received

and Wishing to merit: an increased share ofpublic pa-
tronage, would respectfully call the attention of the
public to our stock of goods which we are now re-
ceiving for the fall trade. Among which may be
found in quantities to suit purchasers, the following
articles.
itheebard Root,
Flour Sulphur,
Gum Arabic,
Cl'd Magnesia,
Carb Magnesia,
Gum Aloes,
Cream Tarter,
Calomel,
Sup Carb Soda,
Epsom Salts,
Glauber do.
Tartaric, Acid,
Gum Scammony,
Bal Copavia,
Salt Petre,

Liquorice Root,
do. Ball,

Refined Borax,
Sal Soda,
Spanish Brown,
Gum Copal,
Roll Brimstone,
White Chalk,
ESL Logwood,
Chip74 do.
Madder,
Yell ow Ochre,
Chrome Yellow,

do Green,
Rose Pink.

Together with a general-assortment ofOils, Paints,
Varnishes, Paint Brushes, Dye Woods, &c., &c, all
of which will be sold as low as at any other house
in the city. - : ,

STEWART'S Daily Rogister,Tor the use offarmrnlies and persons .ofbusiness, 'for 1847. - •
For sale by BOSWORTH* c43.#
-deal 1 43 Marketst.
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Medical arts4:lssurgleal °lnce. -

Health is the charm *Hire, without it gold.
Love, letters, friends;all, ail, are ntionjoyed. 1

DOCTOR °BROWN, a
lgularly educated physi-

In from the eastern cit-
!s, would respectfully an.
,once, to the citizens of
ttsburgh, Allegheny and
:inity, that he can be
'mutter, privately and
inffidentially, every day

evetting at his office
Diamond Alley, a few

toors. from Wood street

Dr. Brown gives his particular attention. tp the
reatment and investigation of the following disci-

An diseases arising from Imnuritiesof the Blood,
scrofula, syphilis, seminal weekness. impotency,
saltrheum, diseases of the eye and ear, rheumatism,
piles, palsey.

Dr. Brown has much pleasure in announcing to
the public, that he is in possession ofthe latest in-
formation and improvement in the treatment of
secondary syphils, practised at the ParisLock libk-
pital. The modern, researches on syphilis, its
complications and consequences, and the improved
modes of practice which have been made known
to the public but recentley, and to those chiefly
who make this branch of Medicine, their particu-
lar study and practise.

Many new and valuable remedies liavebeen late-
ly introduced, whichsecures the patientbeing rner-
curialized out ofexistenee Strangers are apprised
that Doctor Brown has been educated in every
branch of medicine, and regularly admitted to
practise, and that he now confines himself to • the
study and practice ofthis particular branch,togeth-

I with all diseases of a private or delicate nature,
incident to the humanframe. No cure, no pay..

Recent casesare relieved in a short time, with
out interruption from business.

(Office on Diamond Alley, a few doors from
Wood street, towards the market:- Consultations
strictly confidential. • my124&ivy

EVER DESPAIR! YOU CAN BE CURED.
LANIBERTSVILLE, N.J., Juno 10, 18-16.

Dr. D. Jayne No 8 South Third st., Philadelphia—
Dear Sir: I have this day had an interview with the
gentleman.of hom I made mention to you as hav-
ing taken yourExpectmant,with such decided effe:t.
Ile is ci respectable farme4living a few miles from
here. I was so much interested in a detailed account
he gave me of his cough and cure, that I embrace
the first leisure moment to communicate it to you„,
and if the cure is as radical as it appears to be, it is
the most remarkable one I have ever known. For
32 years (after having the measles) he has been se.
fering with a cough of the most distressing kind, get-
ling worse as he advanced in years; be is now 55.
Frequent terms ofcoughing and difficulty of breath-
ing, lasting from an hour to an hour and a half, would
come upon him with such severity as to exhaust him
with strangling until Isis eyes because bloodshot. He
had despaired ofbeing cured having tried physicians
and a thousand things without relief. Fornine weeks
immediately previous to taking the Expectorant, he
bad not been able to go to his barn although there
was the most urgent necessity fur him to do so.

During the nine weeks he was under the care of
to o fluent physician, and he finally jest gotable to
go out, and came to mystore, and hearing his cough,
I recommended to him your Expectorant. Ile first
said he bad tried so many things that lie had no confi-
dence in any thing; but! induced him to take abottle
by telling him of persons of my acquairaince wh•
had been decidedly benefitted by it. This was on
Tuesday; that night he took ofit, and says that it was
the first comfortable night's sleep he had enjoyed for
years. On the Thursday.following he went to work,
and has continued to make a full' band on his farm
ever since [now nearly two mon:hs.] Ile told me
to-day that for the last' week he had cut and split a
hundred rails, or made a hundred panels offence pet
day; has been in the water to .cash his sheep, and
otherwise exposed, without the least symptom of a
return of his cough, it having entirely disappeared
and, strangest of all, one-third of a bottle has pro-

' duced the effect. Ileseems so thankful and over-
joyer: that he "wants to talk all day about it," and:
says that if he could not procure another bottle, he,
would refuseonehundreddollars fur the remainder
ofthe bottle lie had lea.

Your Carminative Balsam I have used or recom-
incised to others for the last ten years, with the most
salutary effect. Respectfully yours,

J011:5 IT. ANDERSON.
Fermi° in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA. STORE,

72 Fourth street, near Wood—and at the Drug Store
of 11. I'. Schwartz, Federal street, Alle7,heny City.

dee7-ditr.w
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CLICKENER,S SUGAR COATED VEGETABLY. 'PILLS are 'the tifst and 'Orly M
known that will positively cure •

• • 'Headache, Gidiness,,
Rheumatism, Piles, Heartbtrrxi, _tithes
Dispepsia, Scurvy, •• Cholera'RN:orbits, •-•

Small Pox,Jaundice,. Coughs, ftdititYr
Pains in ie Back, Whooping -Orsgh,
Inward Weakness, -*Contromptictir?Fitsi •

.• Palpitation of the,lleart, liver Complafnry. •
•.'"Rising in the Throat, -z Erysipelas, Deltfideany
'•. Dropsy, Asthma, Itching' of the • .

•Fovers ofall kinds, Colds, Gout, Cri4toly
Female Complaints, Nervous Complaints,-

And all other diseases originatingfrom impuiltfeiltdt
the blood.

11:rThey harecured, since their introductibtep..
over 2,000 persons, who have been given up,ashope=

•less cases, by the most eminent Physicians.'. "
irrThey are patronized and recommended bjsi•-•

men of the highest distinction, among whom sire--•
Hon. David It. Porter, Hon.Henry Clay,. ••• •
Hon. John Q. Adams, Hon. Daniel Webster, •
Hon. Martin Van Buren, Hon. J. C. Calhoun,
Gen. WinfieldScott, . • Col. R. M.Johnson,. . .
Hon. James K. Polky.--. Gen. Lewis .Cass. •

Ott" Their virtues-are so infallible that the money.
• willbe returned in all.cases they do not give univistAI gal satisfaction. Although but two andA hill' years-
have elapsed since these celebrated Pills iveresfiret
introduced to the public, the sale of thew in the.
Eastern and middle' States has 'far exceeded Dr.
Clickener's most sanguine expectations. During the •
peat year, alone, no less than 10,000gross of boxes.; ,

have been sold in the State ofNow York, 6,0041 in ,

Pennsylvania, 4,000 in Maryland, 9,000 in New Jar-
sey, 2,000 in Delaware, and 9,000 in the New England :
Statesy requiring the constant employment of'n
hands, exclusive of printers and engravers: tirtne.,
same -period, upwards of 200,000 copies 'of the
"Family • Doctor" have been ordered by agents:RP - -

every Beefier! of the country. These facts must
show, conclusively, that Dr. Clickener's SuggsCoat-
ed Pills, besides being the verybest medicine in•-ae
world,are held in the highestestimation by thepublic:

We might extend this publication -to an• indefm.- ••

ite length, if we deemed it expedient to publis-h all
tereimonials we have received, not only from agentsbui individuals and families, who have experienced
the benlicial effects of Clialierier's Sugar Coated

hPills, but deemft'unneeessary.— The- most in. •
contestibleevidence of their unprecedented success,
arc the numberlessImitations and Counterfeitawhich
have already appeared, notwithstanding thebrietpe..
tied they have been before the public: • Even ittor*of our staunchest pill makers have had the audacity
tojmitatc the Capsule ofSugar, in order, tJ disguise
the ingredient" of their tilecompounds, and pahii—-
them. off for the "real lemon .pure." Such paltry'
shiftscannot last long without exposing their bideouedeformity. .Troth and honesty must inevitably pre-
vail over rascality and deception. • "•• ' '

••• Forsale in Pittsburgh by WM. JACICSONieit
Patent Medicine Warehouse, No. 89. Liberty street,

..head of Wood st., Pittsburgh. Price, 2.5c. per.box..
Dr. Clickener's principal office is 81 Batelaystrset,

New York.
Beware of an imitation article:called' Um.

proved Sugar Coated Pills, purporting to be patented, '
, as both the pills and the pretended patent are for--

genies, got up by a miserable quack in New York
who, for the last rout' or five` years, has made lit/
livingby counterfeiting popular medicines'.

IrrRemember, Dr. C. V. Clickener is the original
inventor of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing 6&
the sort was ever heard of until he introdueed Sheol:
in June, 1843. Purchasers should, therefore,always-
ask for Clickener'sSugar CoatedVegetablePills, and
take no other, or they will be made the victims of*
fraud. Oct 19-dfy

Man," Inven4fens Outdone brillatsiine.- ....
.•;,

.
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READ, REFLECT, HE IkUIE, Alin USE trenite's efeF4 - IREMEDY, THE AMERICA7ii OW,' •• 1'. ..

A 'MEDICINE OF NATORtt. - .'::. ,;.*7 ,*

MIIIB Oilis obtained from a well near Duskier'"Ur
I. Kentucky, at the depth of 185 feet below the
surface ofthe earth, and 170 feet through solid rock. • ,
Its curative properties are truly astonishing, and, its . .:-...• *
a Remedial Agent it may well be pronounced wear:, . 7...* ..•:

derful. Since the discovery of this Panacea °flied. .. ,

tare, numbers of remarkable cures havebeen effect, . '•

..ed by its use, It is Innocent-7•Powerful—Safb end - •• • .
Certain in its effects. It has twee- used with upper.- • ' • .'

..-,aliened success in the treatment of the followilie'ana: :inflammatory- 4diseases: inflammatory Rhenmatierm, Burns. . -; ~ . a
Scalds, Cholic, Piles, Flatulence, Inflammation or .:.- 1,1
the Kidneys, Deafness, Consumption

, Liver Coni-:. • i .plaint, Phthisic, Scald Bead, ,Cancers, Weak'aid:..•,.fr .
Sore. Eyes, Bruises, Fresh Cuts and Wounds,. ' ..

Sprains and Strains, Dropsy, Pains in the Breast and ' • 4
Side, Tetter, Influenza, Ulcerated Sore...Threat;
Consumption, Bronchitis, .Spasms, Ulcers, Spinal
Affections, Scrofula or King's Fvil, Coughs, Syphilis.
Ringworm, all Bowel Complaints, all Chrenie dis... ,
cases, Impurities ofthe Blood and General Debility.' ' 1,
It is likewm_Tery beneficial for Female

~........lir
Com hints • :-. 7,

ia-genpral; acts as great,Restorative front;weakness ofBack and Chest,row Spina'
, ......, ,

aifisr
siveDebility. - .- ..•......

Read the following Certificates, all of. *Ma Hit
authentic; all the persons therein named -we inur
living, and well known in Cincinnati and Pittsbuiliti:',

, Prrzsimacti,Aug 22, 1846.
This is to certify that we have used the American

Oil for the whoOping cough, among oar Children; by
giving them from 20 drops ton small tea spoonful at
night, which always enabled them to rest well throngli
the•night. I also applied it to one ofthe children
that got herarm burnt by turning over a tea cup:of
hot coffee on it,,the child seasedliying by the time
the arm was dressed and bounciiiiip, and his never"
complained ofit since: I also was afflicted with a
pain in my side aria breast, and We've been sofor 161
years.• I commenced using the Oil by taking-a tele.?
spoonful twice a day and in'3 or four days losing of
the oil I haveben very much relieved, and do-really
believe that it is the best family medicine that I have
ever seen. I applied -it to one of my neighbor's for;
a strained ancle, whichrelieved her in a few minute*.
We have also used tbe oil for a strained jointin owr
own family, which gave ease in a verrshOrt time..
We live.on the east side ofPenn st., 3 doors south orWalnut, I am now as well as I everwas in my life..

MARGARET li. SMITH.
.

• . Pursatawn, Aug. 14,1846:5*
This is to certify,that my son has had the Plethisic

for seven years, and, was very bad with it, and about.
12 or 15 days since, I commenced giving to hire
about 20 or 25 drops of the. American Oil, twice a
day. which relieved him in aday or two.of his diffi-
culty.of breathing, and he is Pow• 'entirelyiellevid
anis cough; our boy is 10 yearsof pge. We liyuip
;Ones Alley. ' NANCYKING.:''

• . CIIPCJIttNATI, July Ist, Inti.
Sir: 'Having been cured of a very severe disci's@

of the eyes and head by the use of•theAmericaeOil; I feel it myduty to the public,as well as to you i,_-to send you the following certificate: -

I hereby certify that I was severely afflicted one
year ago-fast winter, with inflamed sore eves Arid l.very,sev.cre pain iu my head from my eyes up to the
top of my head, mid continued so forseveral weeks.
My eyes were so much inflamed and shire that 1-

could not•see.to attend any businessnor could 1 toll •
one object from another a few yards from' me. I
called in a physician, but still -got- worse. I also
tried a good many remedies that had cured inhere!,
but in my'case they failed. In April, 1895, I heard
of the American Oil. I. procured a bottleiand be:
fore I had used a half a bottle I was entirely well, '
and still continue so..•I will not be without itin'iny
house- as long as 4 can get the genuine article. I also
gave it to one ofmy men that was working for mer,,
that had the teuerin his bands so bad that whenhewcitildgrip anything tight in them the blood would
burst out, and the use ofhalf a bottle cured us b th.
I would adviso all that . are afflicted in atiy wa togive the:Oil -a fair trial, and •I think, they. will itspleased with the etfcct.it will have, Sre. - . , .

JOHN.lvfintPliYSold at One Dollar per Bottle at Jackiniola Patent
Medicine Warehouse,89 Liberty, head ofWood at.:,Pluaburo. Tux orit.v Yrncz rir Prrrnsuinati whet*the Genuine American Oil cAx beobtained." .

Beware of a Counterfeit article'. The Seneca0/4put in American Oil Bottles,. and labelled "Amer-.
lean Oil." It somewhat reaembles theri-AmericanOil, but possesses none ofits virtues orbeilittpewt
era.

W. Jackson respectfully informs, the Publl4 that
D. Hail St Co., the proprietors ofthe American Oil;
have appointed him their SOLE AGENT_For West-
ern Pennsylvania. • , . •

All persona wishing Sub .:agencies will,apply at Sa
Liberty street, as above. _ , •

N. li, •Soh-agents -wantedfor every town in dm
above District.• .• -

A great number ofcertificates are on Land and
office,can be accn at the §9 LibeFtY_ etreet, headar

Wood. aug 28-ly
• •Cast be Beat:

1 M. WHITE has-jest received' atAis largo
eistablishmeat, fronting •on: Libe and 'Sixth

streets, a splendid arsorttnent of. s for
summer' also, a superioxlot'of French Safiir VEgv
TINGS, all of, which he is jeiarto:mike bp in
the lateetfashion-and on theroostreatinniThle Wan!
aii7.-oeuaL Ohserve the corners•Aro .I.67'Lihekty
and Sittli streets. - - '• 1 77,

•irtyl4 J. M. Taileril'itiprielcii."

>Y:--
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LEIUMRWORT AND TAR!
1 safeand certain curefOrConsumption ofthe Lunge,

Spitting ofBlond, Coughs. Colds;Asthma,
l'ain in the Side, Bronchitis, .

-

• Whooping Cough,
nd allPuleriono:y Affections,

-ITEM( what the celebrated Dr. Richards says—a
Physician ofmore than 30 years standing.

lie certifies that in the case ofMr. Charles Wade,
that after having resorted to every means within his
knowledge, for the treatment ofConsumption, with-
out the slightest benefit; he permitted bins to use Di..
Rogers , Liver Wort and Tar, by which be was restor-
ed to perfect health.

(Signed) W3l. J. RICIIARDS, M. D.
D Please get a pamphlet and see this certificate

in full.
CONSUMPTION AND MOST DISTRESSING

COUGH CURED
Mrs. Ann Childes, who resides on Gth street (South

side) 2 doors West ofSmithst., Cin. 0., certifies—
That she was so far gone with Consumption, at-

tended with a must distressing Cough, as to.be on
the very brink ofthe grave, and, although under the
care of an able Professor, she had given up all hopes
ofrecovery but wasrescued by the use of Dr. Rogers'
Liverwort and Tar; one half-bottle of which .broke
the Cough entirely up ANN CIIILDES.
:VIOLENT COUGII, PAIN AND SPITTING OF

BLOOD CURED. .:

Mr. Finch, John street, between 4th and fith
°Gat., 0.; states thst he riA-afilicted vinlent
Cough, much pain and continual Spitting4ifllleoZ,
and, although under the care of an excellent Physi-
cian, was daily becoming worse, but was happily
cured by Dißogers, Liverwort end Tar, which
stopped the blooding; removed the pain, broke np
the Cough immediately, and healed the Lunge per-
fectly sound. [Signed.] JUSTICE FINCH. '

From the lion. Judge, Wm. Rean.E, ofCincinnati.
He states that he is well acquainted with Mr.

Fitich,and that his statements arc entitled to full con-
fidence; also, that he can fully corroborate whatihas
been slid with regard to this medicine, having need`
it himself with the most decided benefit. lie coro.
eiders it valuable.

(Signed,) • - WILLIAM'BURKE.
Call on the Agentsmitl see this certificate in full.

DISTRESSING COUGH AND THE LAST STAGES
OF CONSUMPTION CURED.

'Sirs. Benj. Smith, living on.Ann street, onesquare
North ofthe Cincinnati Ilospitd, certifies— -

That she was so low that the'physicians could do
no more for her. She 'exhibited precisely the same
symptoms that her daughter did before she died,
(she having died with the same diseasebut a short
time previons,) and was absolutely strangling with
her cough, when she commenced using Dr. Rogers>Compound Syrup ofLiverwort and Tar, whichrais-
ed heras by a miracle. ' •.

(Signet],) ABIGAL SMITH.
A. L. Scovill, Wholesale Agent for the West sad

South, S. E. corner of sth and Spruce streets, Cin-
cinnati,Cohio.

D. C. Kneeland, principal Agent for Pittsburgh,()like on Grant st., one door below 2d.
Also for sale by.. Kiddlt Co., corner of 4th and

Wood sts.; Pittsburgh.
John ii. ward, Pittsb.urgh, •

P. Schwartz, Allegheny.
John Smith, Birmingham. iiec4dly
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